1. Novel, Field aligned ICRF antenna has reduced impurity contamination, impurity sources, and RF enhanced heat flux.
2. Field aligned antenna has greater load tolerance.
3. Measured plasma potentials for Field Aligned antenna are not remarkably different from plasma potentials associated with toroidally aligned (TA) antenna.
4. Low heating effectiveness with monopole phasing is a result of poor wave penetration. Antenna straps, septa, and side protection tiles are normal to the total magnetic field ,~10.
Antenna is helical to conform to plasma shape.
Faraday rods are parallel to the total magnetic field.
Toroidally Aligned Antenna
Antenna straps, septa, and side protection tiles are normal to the toroidal magnetic field.
Antenna is cylindrical.
C-Mod ICRF has Similar Characteristics as ITER Field aligned antenna
Toroidally Aligned Antennas
Antenna power density exceeds anticipated ITER power density.
Strong single pass absorption (SPA).
Metallic PFCs (Mo) that has similar sputtering characteristics as tungsten.
Scrape off layer is opaque to neutrals.
Field Aligned Antenna has Achieved Electrical Performance Similar to Toroidally Aligned Antenna Electrically the Field Aligned antenna has performed well.
• Antennas conditioned very quickly in plasmas (~15 discharges) to 2 MW (~6 MW/m 2 ). • Operation over wide range of q 95 (3-5.5) has seen little variation in performance.
▪ Misalignment to magnetic field is <5%.
Achieved 45 kV into plasma compared to 40 kV for the Toroidally Aligned antennas.
Power densities are similar to Toroidally Aligned antennas and exceed ITER requirements.
• In L-mode, 3 MW have been coupled (~9 MW/m 2 ). • I-mode and EDA H-mode, 2.5 MW has been coupled (~7.6 MW/m 2 ). • ELM free H-mode, 2 MW has been coupled (6 MW/m 2 ). High Z metallic materials are favored for plasma facing components (PFCs).
• Impurity sources and contamination are more difficult to manage. • Plasma tolerance of high Z materials is much lower than low Z materials.
ICRF compatibility with high Z PFC has extensively investigated at C-Mod.
• ICRF heated H-mode performance with high Z PFCs is insufficient.
Challenges for ICRF Utilization: Impurities High Z metallic materials are favored for plasma facing components (PFCs).
• ICRF heated H-mode performance with high Z PFCs is insufficient. • ICRF impurity contamination has been can be controlled by boron coatings. Core impurity content is monitored using VUV spectroscopy Mo XXXI.
Local impurity (Mo I) sources are monitored with visible spectrometer:
• Multiple views of each antenna and poloidal protection limiter.
FA-ant TA-ant
In L-mode, Field Aligned Antenna has Lower Impurity Contamination Prior to boronization in L-mode discharges, plasma response is more favorable for power from Field Aligned antenna.
Impurity contamination is lower.
• Radiated power is 25% lower for comparable injected power.
• Core molybdenum content is significantly reduced. Toroidally Aligned
Field Aligned
Core Mo is significantly lower for Field Aligned antenna compared to Toroidally Aligned antennas.
• Rise time on the core Mo content is significantly slower for the Field Aligned antenna than the Toroidally Alignedantennas.
Field Aligned antenna has lower radiated power.
• Radiated power is~20-30% lower than for the Toroidally Aligned antennas in EDA H-mode.
In H-mode, Field Aligned Antenna has Lower Impurity Contamination Challenges for ICRF Utilization: RF Enhanced Heat Flux RF enhanced heat flux needs to be managed to prevent exceeding the power handling capability of the antenna and other PFCs.
• Steady state operation becomes challenging.
Enhanced RF sheaths are thought to be the underlying physics
• Sheaths increase the energy per ion • Radial profile results in convective cells that increase the particle flux.
In ITER, the ICRF antenna design assumes an RF enhanced heat flux of 6 MW/m 2 .
•~125 kW out of 20 MW or 0.625% • JET has measured between 2-10% is found on the septum and antenna limiters • Tore Supra has found~3.5% for their classical antennas. Side protection tiles are expected to receive the majority of the heat flux.
• FS rods, top and bottom tiles are shadowed by 5 mm and 3 mm, respectively. Field aligned antenna has improved load tolerance.
• Reflection coefficient from Field Aligned antenna occupies less area than Toroidally Aligned antenna.
• Impedance variation is reduced.
• Q of the antenna, ratio of reactance to resistance, is approximately constant.
• Impedance variation depends primarily on the real part of the antenna load.
Field aligned antenna impedance change is due resistive change.
• Toroidally aligned antenna Q and impedance both vary.
Speculation: antenna impedance matrix
becomes symmetric due to field alignment.
Generic antenna impedance matrix:
• a 11 and a 22 are the plasma resistive load 
SOL Potential Profile Estimated from GPI Measurements
In the far SOL, turbulence is convected at the local ExB velocity. 
SOL Plasma Potential Profile Estimated from GPI Measurements
In the far SOL, turbulence is convected at the local ExB velocity.
• Poloidal velocity and corresponding E r are small in ohmic discharge.
• Dramatic change in Er with application of RF.
Integrate E r profile to deduce potential profile with profile referenced to 3Te/e.
• Plasma potential is conserved on a field line. Measured Potential for Field Aligned and Toroidally Aligned Antennas are Similar Impurity contamination differs between the antennas with the Field Aligned having lower sources and contamination.
• Challenge to hypothesis that lower integrated E|| will lower RF enhanced sheaths. • Furthermore, difficult to reconcile lower impurity sources and contamination with E|| unchanged. Heating effectiveness with monopole is significantly lower than dipole phasing.
Measured plasma potential is higher for monopole operation than that measured during dipole operation. What is Underlying Physics of Poor Performance with Monopole Phasing
Wave spectrum is peaked at long wavelength if one only considers the antenna straps.
• Good for coupling at long distances.
• Dipole has peak at shorter wavelengthn ~1 3. Investigate relationship between ICRF antenna and plasma potential.
• Characterize plasma potential with additional emissive probes -same mapping as GPI and over wider set of plasma conditions. • Increase poloidal coverage to characterize poloidal profile of plasma potentials. • Does the tile geometry and orientation to the magnetic field play a role? • Can the antenna structure be biased to reduce RF enhanced plasma potential?
Establish relationship between SOL plasma potential and impurity contamination and sputtering.
• Identify impurity source locations.
• Is SOL impurity transport modified with RF?
